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Best Advertised, Most Patron-

ized, Least Criticised,

Most Eulogized.

Those are the terms that tell the tale of Shield.s

Cssh Grocery. It is another case of the survival of

the fittest. Read below.

20 pounds granulated sugar. . . $1.00

Jew citron per pound 17c

Kgg plums 3 pound can 10c

Green gages 3 pound can 10c

Black berries 3 pound can lUc

Raspberries 3 pound can 10c

tea per can be and up.

French red kidney beans 2 for. 15c

Corn new packed, 4 cans

Tomatoes new packed, 3 cans.. 2oo

Dr. Trice's buk powder, per lb Mc

6 pounds of rice 25c

Bulk cocoanut per pound 17Jc

Scbepps cocoanut pound pkg. He

Schepps cocoanut j pound pkg. 15c

Phone 1217.

from
clap

IT.

The best room the ba room
has done.

You are sure the work we

for you. We no chances,

leave no weak spots to break and cause

trouble, allow no for

odors --or sewer gas. Our
insures to the household,
well comfort

ScLepp's crem fruit pud'g.3 pk 29c

New prunes, lb ... 5c

Dried peaches, per lb 10c

Sapolo 8c, 2 for 15c

Schepps cocoannt 1 pound pkg. 25c

New York buckwheat sack. 35c

Graham per sack 20c

Kaco flour per sack $1.10

Pancake Hour 3 pkgs 25c

Saur kraut, per gal 20c

2 pkgs. 1770 washingpewder. . 5c

washing powder, 4 pound

package 15c

1 pound good smoking tobacco. 23c

Whole cod tish per lb. 5c and. 8c

Small pickle?, per gal. ... '.' 28c

Stock tish, pound, Ke and.. 5c

3 pounds of mixed candy 25c

Chewing tobacco, pound. . . 28c

CASH GiuOCEBY

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Agrippa and Musselburg self balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all

kinds. Bicycles aid sundries. Repairing of

all kinds.

We can repair anything a nut-me- g

to a of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

YOU ADMIRE

is if

the plumbing been properly
to approve

do take

opportunity bad
plumbing

health as
as and satisfaction.

Opposite Harper House.

per

or

per
llour

Pyramid

per

er

200 Fifth Ave

FOR THE KITCHEN.

The preparation of delicious and

nourishing dishes is made easy when

the kitchen conveniences are ample.

We have plenty of cooking spoons,
forks, soup ladles, etc., besides por-

celain lined stewing and canning -k- et-ties,

bread and cake pans to delight
the house-keepe- r.
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THEY ARE NOT LIABLE

Hh?hwav Commissioners Not
Legally Responsible for

Accidents.

DECISION GIVEN BT JUDGE GEST,

Ruling UltmluM Several Pending Pro-ceeln- c.

Including SS.OOO Salt of Fred
Featcher Afilut the CommUslonere of
Zama Township Trial LUt Arranged
for Next Week.
Judge W. If. Gest rendered a de-disi- on

in accordance with a recent
ruling of the supreme court in the
circuit court today, to the effect that
commissioners of highways are not
liable for accidents caused by negli-
gence affecting the general public,
thereby ending several proceedings
that are pending in court in which
commissioners in different towns in
the county are made defendants.

The decision was upon a demurrer
tiled by the attorneys tor Wake et al.
highway 'commissioners of Zuina
township, who were sued by Fred
Feutcher. administrator of the estate
of Mrs. Feutcher. who died from in-

juries sustained in the collapse of u
bridge in that town. Jackson & Hurst
and C. J. Searle were attorneys for the
defendants, and Attorneys Meese,
Rank ami Allen appeared for the plain
tiff.

The jury in the case of C. II. Birch
against, the directors of school dis
trict No. 1, of Howling township, re-

turned a verdict at LJ o'clock this
afternoon, awarding the plaintiff ?17i),
the full amount of his claim.

Other Court Slattern
A divorce was granted Sarah l'ea-coc- k,

of Molinc. from Ueorge Peacock,
on the ground of drunkenness, cruelty
and lnlidelity.

Judge Kamsav arrived at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and rendered a decree
in tli- - divorce proceedings of Maggie
Sutcliffe against t.eorge sutchtle.
granting the complainant's bill, a ward --

in' her the custody of the children.
allowing her solicitors $100 and her
$500 alimony. Mrs. Sutclifl'e alleged
crueltv.

Cases have been set for trial for
next week as follows:

Monday 11, Rund.jtiist vs. Peter
son et al.: 101. Oswald vs. C . K. 1. &
P. Kailwav company; !;, Bergstrom
vs. O.lell; 113. Jreaser vs. C, R I. &

P. Railway company.
Tuesday 12. Molinc K'evator

company vs. Smith; .", Chandler by
Cool vs. McUiffrey; f- - Crudtip vs.
Schreiner; G3. Lowe vs. Schreint-r- ; oC,
Bohinjjhouse vs. Kfkhart.

Wednesday 1J, Wuitc.i'iib vs La
line: 107, King vs. BlutT Kitlu club;
32, Nash vs. City of Reck Island; 11,
BlakeIey vs. Twin-Cit- y Ice company.

Thursday 136, Martin vs. Warren;
163. Steckman, vs. C. R. I. & P. Kail-wa- y

company; 161. Meyers vs. Vettcr;
172, CrudupVs. Roberts.

Friday ISO. Fry vs. C . R. I. & P.
Railway company; 12S, Coghill vs.
Rock Island Stair works; 1S2. lilinn
vs. Village of Port Bort Byron; 1S7.
Nelson vs. Tri-Cit- y Railway compiny;

Saturday 144, Armour & Co. vs.
(Justus & Strom; 1H7, Ilayman vs
Prudential Insurance company.

THE STATE OF SMALL ARMS.

Capt. John T. Thompiton Writes Article
for Kucyclopeilla Britannic.

Capt. John T. Thompson, formerly
stationed at Rock Island arsenal, is
winning new ftme in the east, as will
be seen by the following clipping from
the Springfield (Mass.) Republican:

Capt. John T. Thompson, of the
armory, has just completed an ex-

haustive article on 'The Present State
of Small Arms in the United States,'
for the Encyclopedia Br itannica. The
article is fully illustrated by drawings
of the various guns and pistols, and
was mailed yesterday to Col. Sir
George Sydenham Clark, of the Koyal
engineers, who is the military editor
of the Encyclopedia. The mechanism of
the United States magazine rifle, the
Springlield rille. the United States
navy straight-pul- l rillo. Winche-te- r.

Lee. Remington and Savage military
ritles, and the Colt and Smith & Wes-
son revolvers are described. The
Colt automatic gun and pistol are
also fully described. The article will
cover about three pages of the ency-
clopedia, and it is considered a great
compliment to be asked to contribute
to the work, only those who stand
highest in their professions being
called ujon."

COUNTS T EM PUB.
Transfers.

Jan. 12. John Moody to James M.
O. Bruner, nwj swj and w nwj y,
19, 4,500.

Simouson & Schafer to Henry Neck-e- r.

lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5, G. 7, and S. block
4. (. II. Ambroe's add.. Port Byron.

100.
C. P. Kyder by heirs to E. L. East-

man, part assessor's lot 2. 33, IS,
lw. fl.

C. P. Kyder. by executor, to E.
part asessor" lot 2, 33. IS,

lw, $210.
E.ra L. Eastman to Anna Hawks,

part assessor's lot 2. 33. IS, lw. f300.
(iraln-U- . Uraln-O- .

Remember that name when you
want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Grain-- O is
made of pnre grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder,
and tbe children as well as adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-four- th as much as coffee.
15 and 25 cents per package. Ask
vour grocer for Grain-O- .

CLUB FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Port Bjrroa to Have a New Organiza-
tion.

A movement is on foot at Port By-ronj- to

organize a business men' ssocial
club. A meeting was held Tuesday
evening in the Masonic hall dining
room to take the preliminary steps.
A. F. Hollister acted as chairman
and Julius Linke secretary. L. S.
Pearsall, J. W. Simonson and J. M.
O. Bruner were named as a commit-
tee on securing suitable looms for
the club, and John Schafer, Jr., II. E.
Wade and Will Ross were chosen as a
committee to look after the member-
ship, etc. The object of the club will
be to further the interests of the vil-
lage as well as to have soc'al gather-
ings, the rooms being fitted with good
reading matter and various kinds of
games.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. G. B. Simons has recovered
from her illness.

William Barlow, of Des Moines,
was in the city yesterday.

James Price ami Marshall Lucas
are in New Alba, Iowa, hunting.

W. II. Horine, national bank exam-
iner, completed his duties here yes-

terday.
Miss Laura Koberts returned today,

after a visit, to her home in Blooming-ton- ,
Wis.

F. E. Lamphere has Iieen called to
Washington, Iowa, by the illness of
his mother.

Mrs. J. G. Smith installed the
of Mayflower camp, R. N.

A., of Moline.
William Crosley and Miss Salvia

Beemau. of Moline, were married by
Justice Schroeder at his ollice today.

The Industrial Home association
gave another of its pleasaut dauciug
parties at its hall on Third avenue
last night.

Alex De Soland is in Joliet to at-

tend the celebration of the 85th anni-
versary of his father-in-la- II. C.
Schraeder.

Cleaveland MofTett, the writer and
lecturer, is a tri-eit- y visitor. He
rrgistered yesterday at the Kimball
house, in Davenport.

Johu Thompson, of Virginia, III.,
who has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Han Lucas, left today, accom-
panied by Mrs. Lucas, for a visit in
Peoria.

William Stewart, whose life was
despaired of all during last night,
seemed some brighter this afternoon,
and while the symptoms assauge the
anxiety somewhat, ho is so low his
family almost fears to hope.

HOBO WITH PLENTY NERVE.

Tries to Work Sam Ilonne Twice In One
Day aud Is Arrested.

Joe Wood, a one-arme- d hobo, was
before. Magistrate Stafford today on a
charge of vagrancy, for which offense
he was sentenced to the county jail
for a month. Wood engaged in a
house-to-hou- se begging canvass yes-
terday. He told a sorrowful tale, ex-

plaining how he lost his arm in a
railroad accident, and was incapaci-
tated for work, and he unraveled his
woes so pathetically that he touched
many pocketbooks. But he couldn't
stand prosperity, and knocked off his
canvass about noon and proceeded to
celebrate. In a few hours his funds
were exhausted, and he returned to
the "easy money" neighborhood. But
he forgot where he left off. and called
at one house where he had received
10 cents in the morning. .This seemed
just a shade coarse it was a give-
away oh Joe, and the police were
called to gather him in.

Operations Stopped.
The Central Union Telephone com-

pany, which has a force of tuen at
work here and in Moline repairing
and reconstructing its system, yester-
day afternoon received orders from
the police department to cease opera-
tions in this city until it had obtained
the necessary consent of the city
council. The company's men were at
work south of Seventh avenue be-

tween Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. Complaint to the police was
made by Aids. J. W. Lawhead and F.
G. ;all.

Hard Lark.
Ira Richards has lately been very

unfortunate with his horses. He was
going home with a load of coal
last Thursday and on going up the
hill near the railroad crossing above
town, one animal fell and broke its
neck. On the following Monday hi
bay horse died with lockjaw. Port
Byron Globe.

The !.. R. I. & N. W. Hallway.
Has opened a city ticket oflice at 1S03
Second avenue lor tne accommodation
of the public. Tickets to all point?
can be purchased at this otlice, lso
reservations in sleeping cars. I he
short line to Chicago.

W. R. Jafi kay. C. T. & P. A..
1S03 Second avenue.

LoDthct.
Grand opening lunch at Banker's,

260O Filith avenue, Saturday night.
Henry Bleuer will give a roast pig

lum h at his place tonight, Seven-
teenth street and Seventh avenue. ' I

Working Day and Mr.ht.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. Kiss's
New Life Pills, Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. . They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only 25 cents per
box. Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Subscribe for The Akgcs.

OLD SOLDIER'S DEATH

John E. Williamson, Former Rock
Islander, Suddenly

Called.

HEART TROUBLE IS THE CAUSE.

Passes Away at the Home at Mar hall-to- w

a. Iowa, Where He and His Venera-
ble Wife Had Hade Their Abode Reaches
the Ae of 80 Tears Member of 3d Iowa
Caralry Mrs. Brooks Funeral.
John E. Williamson, for many years

a resident of Rock Island, died at the
Soldiers' home, Marshalltown. Iowa.
Sunday morning at G o'clock, very
suddenly, from heart trouble and asth-
ma. He had been ill for some time,
had called for a light lunch, and one
of the nurses bad furnished him with
a bowl of bread and milk. While eat-
ing he suddenly put his hand to his
heart and fell back dead. Mr. Wil-
liamson was the bugler of the 2d Iowa
cavalry. Col. Horton, the command-
ant's regiment, was enlisted at Dav-
enport Aug. 15, 1SG1, and was dis-
charged at Germautown. Ten 11. , Feb.
2'.i, IStH. He at ouce removed to
Rock Island, and went to the home
Dec. 5, IS?'?, remained until May 1

lS9i, was discharged, and went to the
Illinois home at (uiney. When Col.
Horton became commandant aud wish-
ing to be near his old colouel again
Jan. "2, 1S9S, himself and wife were
provided with homes at the old peo-
ple's building, which they occupied
till hi s death. Mr. Williamson was bora
at Philadelphia, Fa. ,011 Christ mas day,
1SHI, ami was therefore at his death a
little over Mi years of g The fu-

neral took place Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, under the supervision of
Col. Horton, there being a large at-
tendance. Kev. Boardman olliciating.
Deceased's son-in-la- w ami daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Werthtimer, of De
Witt, were present at the funeral.
Mrs. Werthcinier had been with him
several days before his decease. On
her return home she took her mother
with her. who will hen-afte- r make her
home with her daughter.

Fpneral ot Mm. ltroukn.
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza M. Brooks

will occur trom the residence 011 Sev-
enth avenue at 10 o'clock Monday
morning. It is the wish of the family
that no flowers be sent.

TRIP TO PARIS.

Wit en Catt at Youuc Jfc MrCumlm for Moitt
l'Oiular Kock Inland School Teacher.
The result of the contest for Young

& MeConibs' trip to Paris for Rock.
Island's most popular school teacher
showed the following up t- - G o'clock
Friday evening, Jan. 11, l'JOO:
Cooke. A. F Iiti 1 llrennan, C 361
KeDine. M "S Ltndiier, C K
Kc.in. Aboie In" Williams. W
Bowimn. Herthu.. WHson, Miss 4H-

-.

Thuruiau. Lusy - Harris. L
Ilill. Laura Hi Jerkins, Miss... M

1'tiilp. Lou Wilcox, Jennie . 37K
Bowen, Mina 10.V.0 Martin. Miss . 54M
Luckev, Miss I'M Hihier, Sara ... -- 4rt
Dewey. Mary IWU Thompson. Hit a 1

Newton. ixra 5:w Levy, Mahel.. .. .155!
Knirikio. Miss 6il Oswald, Miss 4.VS
tiellpenstell. MioS..Hlf Te'rel. Mary to
Johnson, Sarah 15 Harohart, Blanche Attn
Johcson. Stella 103 Witherspoon. Mss Ittto
Freeman. K 44tf Flt.patrick.Grace. 34
Ktran. Hrliie -- '" Huthmaker. Miss.. 675
Frederick. Miss 227 Walker. May 42;
Wakelield. Idessa. f73 Channon. Heulah.. 364
Kel erstrass. Miss. 33-- Stelk. Miss SK
Mirfleld. Miss 413 Lund. A. C 25?
Muse. AUdie TIW3 Hrennan. K Sin
Churchill. Emma.. Ml Battles. Emma.... i7
Huesim:, Miss...... 47" Lund. Ella 143-.- '
Kastmun. Mrs M5 Freed. Ella .Vx

Kirkpairiok. Annalii6 Titterintfton. Miss. 5
HI v man. Charles.. 4) Kennedy, Miss r71
Mills. Miss 5 l$lan3inr. Miss 477
Pratt. Mary 151:1 Noftsker. Miss 51Iauherty. L.C.. I7o lirabam. Ella i;Frick, Jessie 341 Nelson. Mvrile 24
Kennett. Anna 2i7 Wendlin. Sister
Ilromley. A. T Maty 531
Carter, Marv '." Anderson (at Au-

gustMoon, liallie 15 ana) 3d
Johnson. Anna.... s7 Keijua. K 5:i3
Lundy. Mrs 476 Haverstick 3Mi
Hartz. Miss . Ber. M 5
Anderson. Miss ... I'"" Hill, Mattle 3tU
Kenwo'tliv, Louie '15 Albee siTavlor, Luct Wakelield Etta... 35H
DeSaaio. MUlie...-VI- 7 J inifisun, Miss a3.
ItoUerick. Miss If Parrot 51
Young. May - Lee. Susie )

Clark. Roe -- iO McConoehie. Hell. . 2111

Younif. R. G 7 Murphy. Mary a
Price. Miss 13 Brindle Minnie 1IU
I iannolome w 213 Fulslntrer, Miss 2'ji
Anderson. Julia . . JS Feriruson i:t
wiliams. Iteitba . 11- -7 Evans, Lucy !
Henderson. Miss. .. S Kaelund
Copp. L. M 2Ss Rush. Miss inKity.pairi.-k.- 475 fUUOroolc, F. L.... 17
MUsJens !. A. Wendell.... 13
J. A. Hexell i t'lau. Mary 153
ReynolJs. I.. K 21 Johnson. Jennie..Asjnes. Siser Mary ITi Parby. IrofSe'le E. trs Holland
Kinmtna Freed 4 Uuelah Channon . 4IM
Kva I.ulilns 2 irace Fitpatrick. 15
(jMinlan I rjia uranatn w
Hrma Anderson.. l- -" C. K. Lundberif ft
J. M. Anderson 171 C. A. WendtH 4H
Helle Cooke S!

The H It. J. N. W. Kallway.
Has opened a city ticket oftice at 180o
Second avenue for the accomodation
of the public. Tickets to all points
can be purchased at this ollice also
reservations in bleeping cars. The
short line to Chicago.

W. R. Jakkuay. C. T. & P. A.
103 Second avenue.

Special Tas Notice.
The siecial taxei for 1809 pavin

etc , are now due, and should be paid
at the otlice of the city collector 1617
Second avenue.

II. A. McDonald,
C'ify Collector.

Red Hot From the God.
Was the ball that hit (i. li. Stead- -

man, of Newark, Mich., in the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcer thct
no treatment hclpc! for 20 year9.
Then Iiucklen'a Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils,
felons, corns, skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by ILartz &
Ullemever.

It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch tbe
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norway Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
drugrsrists.

Very Interesting
Are the Prices Being Made for the Next

Two Weeks at ADAMS.

Johnston & Murphy's patent leather tan and vioi kid flP 5
shoes, per pair O

Our ladies in turns and welts, mannish lasts
or the dressier styles. $3.50 grades, all per pair. . . .

$3.00 ladies' shoes, welts, turns and flexible soles, all
late styles, per pair

A line of child's shoes. 4 to 8, tan or black, all solid,
per pair

Many other goods too numerous to men-

tion, but the knife will be cut deep into them.

The above prices for cash only.

1DAMP

2.80
2.45
45c

Are the leaders. Also leaders in prices and
styles. Don't let this opportunity pass, but
avail yourself of it.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

AN UNUSUAL SALE OF

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

We are going to have a quiet little suit sale this week.
Mind you we do not advertise to sell -- . suits for $G. 25

or any such tommyrot which every seusibln person in-

stantly recognizes as "fake" of the tirst water, but wo
are going Jo offer such bargains as an. intelligent merchant
who understands his business can offer to an intelligent
public which is not to be fooled with mere words. We
have arranged to sell out the remaining suits of a number
of lots which have proven so satisfactory and sold so well
that but few of each are left. Ia view of the fact that we
have already done so well with them ami that there are
but a few left anyhow we are going to put 011 sale these

$18 and $20 Suits and Overcoats at $15

Which is very nearly at cost, but not below. It will not
be necessary for us to loss money on these suits in ord er
to get rid of them. They are not that sort. The mater-
ials are Cassi meres and Tweeds, Cheviots in fancy weaves,
plain and fancy Worsteds, and your money back if you
want it.

SOMMERS fi LAVELLE.

1S02 Second Avenue.

J. F. Robinson, President. L. S. MoCabk. Vice President. II. E. Castskc Cashier.

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF
Peter Fries, L. S. McCabe,
C. J. Larkin, J. F. ltobinaon,
James J. La Velle. II. K. Casieefi

Sweeney & Walker, Socltors.
MONEY LOANEI ON PERSONAL, COLLATERAL OK KEAL ESTATE SECL'SITY

Phil S.
Ttltphost 1276

One Price.

DIRKCTOIiS.
K. I). Sweeney, John Sobufer,
Henry W. Treinann, 1 D. Muukc
II. L. Mack, IaiuIs A. Scliraldt

A COOL CALCULATION
The stove that consumes a large

'quantity of fuel, gives little heat
and needs repairing often, ia au
expensive article.

One that gives great heat with
urn all consumption of fuel soon
pays for itself.

VVe have a line of the latter
kind of stoves. Every one of
them is a nroney saver. Brains
have been used in their design,
skill in their manufacture. The
result is perfection.

And they cannot be duplicated at our
prices. Sucb xplendid value are found
nowhere out of our ure.

Wlichen
303 Twcatlctt StrtiU

Open daily 9 a. in. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Oflice in Rock Island National Rank Building.


